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Executive Summary 

By recommendation of our Healthy Church team and by motion of our Church Council, Main 
Street UMC plans to begin in-person worship, limited to 50 % capacity for our Sanctuary, on 
Sunday July 19, 2020 at 10:30 am in our sanctuary as part of the Virginia Annual Conference’s 
Stage 2 of worship.  This weekly worship service will follow all requirements and guidelines set 
forth in the “Technical Assistance Manual for Local Churches” dated June 15, 2020.  Our lead 
pastor, Dawn Compton, has the authority to delay or stop this in-person worship at her 
discretion as this pandemic continues to unfold and evolve. 
 

Healthy Church Team 

Our Healthy Church Team is composed of representatives from clergy, staff, Church Council, 
SPRC, Trustees, ushers, greeters, the lawyer community, and the doctor community.  Members 
include: Dawn Compton, Paul Greer, Johnson Scott, Carol Ellis, Mark Robertson, Natalie 
Robertson, Paul Rhodes, Will Berry, and Jason Moore.  This team has met on at least three 
different occasions to prepare for safe in-person worship again at Main Street. 
 

Facilities Plan 

Our building will only be open to the public on Sunday mornings for the foreseeable 
future.  Our church office will remain closed to the public until further notice except by 
appointment.  Our weekday preschool and other children activities have been put on indefinite 
hold.  All church committee meetings will observe proper social distancing; these meetings will 
include an online option (Zoom, etc.), which will be strongly encouraged. 
 

On Sunday mornings, the following facility plan will be executed: 
• Our parking is already considerably spaced out compared to several churches (two lots, 

significant street parking, very limited adjoining/back-to-back rows of parking, etc.).  In 
the communication with the congregation,  they will be instructed to spread out as 
much as possible when parking and if they arrive at the same time as another vehicle, to 
take turns exiting their vehicles to maintain social distancing.  

• All doors, except three, will be locked on Sunday morning.  Our Washington Street 
entrance door will be unlocked to allow people in the Washington Street parking lot to 
enter our church.  One handicapped-friendly side door to the sanctuary from the Main 
Street parking lot will be available for people who have difficulty using our main 
sanctuary entrance.  Our main sanctuary entrance will also be accessible from the Main 
Street parking lot and from our street parking.  The five other exterior entrances will 
remain locked. 



• Parishioners will be restricted to specific areas of the building.  No one will be allowed 
on the second floor; both staircases leading to the second floor will be blocked.  On the 
first  floor, access to the two wings of the education building will be blocked (preschool 
and nursery/Sunday school rooms) as well as large portions of the middle of the floor 
(the church office, library, kitchenette, and parlor).  On the first floor, access will be 
granted to the Washington Street stairwell and the path leading to the elevator; 
everything else (Sunday school rooms, choir room, storage rooms, boiler room, 
bathrooms, kitchen, fellowship hall, and water fountain) will be roped off.  In the case of 
worship overflow, at the discretion of the pastor, we may open up the fellowship hall to 
seat overflow people there once the sanctuary reaches allowable capacity.  Another 
option for overflow we are considering is having a Sunday evening service.  This gives us 
all afternoon to clean between services.  Depending on the number of people who 
register their intention to return, we will decide if we need one of these options and if 
so, which will work best. The only bathrooms that will be open on Sunday mornings are 
the men’s and women’s specific bathrooms on the first floor as well as the handicapped 
bathroom on the first floor for those who need it. 

• All interior doors within the allowable spaces will be propped open at all times to ensure 
minimal human contact.  These include bathroom entrances, sanctuary doors, narthex 
doors, hallway doors, etc. 

• All exterior doors will be propped open as well.  Nearby ushers/greeters will greet 
people before they enter to ensure they either have a face covering from home or direct 
them to the face coverings the church provides.  So that everyone will have a face 
covering on before entering the building.   Exterior doors will be closed and locked five 
minutes after the service begins. 

• Tissue boxes and small trash cans will be placed at each end of the handrails on the 
Washington Street stairwell and near the elevator to allow for people to use the rails 
without physically touching them.  People will use the tissue to grip the rail and then 
deposit into the trashcan after completing use of the rail. 

• Similarly, tissue boxes and trash cans will be placed inside the elevator and at the 
elevator entrances, so that parishioners can press the elevator buttons without 
physically touching them. 

• Appropriate signage will be placed at each of the three open church entrances stating 
“No one with fever or symptoms of COVID-19 or known exposure to COVID-19 in the 
prior 14 days is allowed in. Everyone, including children, must wear a face covering at all 
times.” 

• Appropriate signage will be placed throughout hallways and narthex to remind people 
to maintain social distancing at all times. 

• Restroom use will be discouraged, but not banned.  Parishioners will be encouraged to 
use the restroom at their homes before coming to church. 

 

Cleaning Plan 

• Late in the week, our custodian will clean our church prior to Sunday morning, following 
the guidelines provided in the “Cleaning Plan” section of the Attachment A of the 
Technical Assistance Manual for Local Churches” dated June 15, 2020. 



• On Monday, our custodian will clean our church again in accordance with these 
guidelines to kill any germs that may have accumulated during worship on Sunday. 

 

Worship Leadership & Volunteers Plan 

• All clergy, worship leaders, and volunteers (A/V people, ushers, greeters) will register for 
worship service and fill out a health acknowledgement form like everyone else. 

• Worship leaders will be limited to our lead pastor, associate pastor, music director, and 
youth/children director (all staff). 

• Worship leaders will be the only people who can go beyond the pews (i.e. towards the 
altar, pulpit, organ, chancel, etc.). 

• Worship volunteers will be limited to audio operator, camera operator, slides operator, 
ushers, and greeters. 

• All ushers and greeters will be issued gloves by the church upon arriving on-premise due 
to their heightened risk of exposure to other people. 

• No crossbearers, acolytes, or other people below the age of 18 will be allowed to 
participate in the actual worship leadership. 

• No vocal ensembles (ex: voice choir) will be allowed.  Instrumental groups (bell choir, 
etc.) will be permitted while adhering to proper social distancing. 

 

Registration and Health Acknowledgement Plan 

• Main Street UMC will make a registration form available via website (online form), email 
(email to pastor or church office), and phone (call church office): 

• Names of the adults attending 
• Names of children attending 
• Prayer requests (so pastor can read prayer requests in worship rather than 

asking for them during worship) 
• Hearing assistance needs (so custodian can properly clean and set aside hearing 

assistance devices as needed) 
• Visual impairment needs (so ushers can direct them to front pews of sanctuary 

to better read off the digital screens) 
• Announcement requests (all announcements on Sunday mornings will be read by 

one of the worship leaders.  No one from the congregation will be allowed to do 
an extemporaneous announcement.) 

• Registration form will also include the five standard questions of the VA UMC health 
questionnaire form. 

• Each household will be required to fill this out at least 4 days prior to worship. 
• If we have guests that show up to visit our church, we will have someone available to 

receive all their healthy acknowledgement information as well as contact information. 
 

At Home Preparation 

 All who are attending, leading or volunteering at the worship service will take their 
temperature before leaving home.  It must be below 100.4 in order to participate. 



 All who are attending, leading or volunteering at the worship service will wear a 
mask.  People will be encouraged to bring their own but additional masks will be provided for 
those who forgot.  All masks must be worn before entering the building. 
 Families with children are welcome to bring items from home to entertain their own 
children but they may not be shared with anyone else.  Those items will be for in sanctuary use 
only.  
 

Sanctuary/Narthex Preparation Plan 

• Cleaning plan above will be followed prior to Sunday mornings. 
• All hymnals, bibles, attendance pads, children’s busy bags, paper materials, bulletins, 

and pencils/pens will be removed from the sanctuary pews and from the entrance of 
the sanctuary. 

• Every other pew will be roped off to enforce 6 ft. social distancing in the 
forward/backwards direction. 

• A placeholder or other marker will be placed at the end of each pew that is not roped 
off to denote where a person/household should sit. 

• Offering baskets will be placed on both sides of each sanctuary exit to allow people to 
drop their offering into the basket upon exiting the sanctuary. 

• Separate microphones will be distributed to each worship leader as needed to limit 
cross-contamination from microphones. 

• Balcony seating will be limited to the back row of pews against the walls in order to give 
the A/V personnel proper social distancing. 

• Choir loft seating will be roped off/unused, except if needed for worship leader social 
distancing. 

• Worship candles will be lit prior to the congregation entering the sanctuary since 
acolytes and crossbearers will not be allowed. 

• No food/drink will be offered in the narthex/parlor area (i.e. no fellowship time prior to 
worship) 

• No credit card readers, gift card sales, sign up sheets, or any other “distractions” will be 
allowed in the narthex to impede people from safe social distancing. 

 

Worship Plan 

• Attendance will be limited to 50% of sanctuary capacity. 
• Announcements will be made by a worship leader based upon responses received from 

registration form. 
• No “Passing of the Peace” will occur until further notice. 
• No parts in worship where the congregation responds (i.e. talks out loud).  This would 

include things like: 
• Call to Worship 
• Congregational Prayers 
• Responsive Readings/Psalms 
• Lord’s Prayer (must be silent) 
• Affirmations of Faith/Creeds 



• Congregation is not allowed to sing.  This would include things like:
• Normal hymns
• Mini-hymns during communion, responsive readings/psalms, etc.
• Doxology
• Gloria Patri
• Choral response to the benediction

• Children’s time is still allowed, but children would not be able to leave pews to go to the
altar rail.

• Choir would not be allowed to sing live.  This would include things like:
• Leading hymns
• Choral anthems
• Vocal duets
• Vocal solos

• Soloists and small ensembles (e.g., duets, trios quartets)  may sing prior to worship
(following social distancing) and be recorded for replay on the TVs during worship.

• No Children’s Church will be offered.
• No children’s nursery will be offered.  An exception may be made if worship

leaders/volunteers have children who need to be watched.  In this case, all “Technical
Assistance Manual for Local Churches” and Safe Sanctuary guidelines would be
followed.  Any children that will participate in this will leave all items from home with
parents.  Diaper bags, if needed, will be kept in the hallway outside the nursery.

• Prayer concerns would be read aloud by a worship leader (see registration for how
congregation makes prayer requests).

• The Lord’s Prayer will be spoken aloud by the worship leader but silently mouthed by
the congregation.

• Communion will not start until early August.  Main Street has already purchased plastic
sealed elements that comply with the “Technical Assistance Manual for Local Churches”
guidelines.

• Baptisms will be planned weeks in advance by the pastors, limited to one at a time, and
follow all recommendations set forth in
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10369/resuming-care-filled-worship-and-
sacramental-life-during-a-pandemic

• Pastor will direct the congregation on when they should begin to leave prior to the
benediction.

Exit Plan 

• Just prior to benediction, ushers will prop open all exit doors so people do not have to
touch doors as they leave.

• Ushers will signal for one side of one row to leave at a time (similar to signaling for
people to rise for communion).

• The balcony will be dismissed first, back rows next, followed by middle, followed by
front rows, followed by wings.

• People will be encouraged to remain silent until exiting the building. Music will be
played.

https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10369/resuming-care-filled-worship-and-sacramental-life-during-a-pandemic
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10369/resuming-care-filled-worship-and-sacramental-life-during-a-pandemic


• People will be encouraged to not linger in the narthex unless you are waiting for the 
elevator.  Special spots will be marked in six foot intervals to allow a line waiting for the 
elevator to stay socially distant from others exiting the sanctuary. 

 

Plan for Ministry for the Most Vulnerable 

• We plan to continue to offer online worship services each week via YouTube during the 
pandemic. 

• We continue to make phone calls to people not attending worship to ensure they are 
okay and know their church family is thinking of them and praying for them. 

 

Communication Plan 

• We intend to share our worship plan via email and mailed letter to our congregation. 
• Our worship plan (or a summary) will be posted to our website following approval from 

the district superintendent. 
• We plan to make a video and post to YouTube of what our new in-person worship will 

be like. 
• As noted above, significant signage will be placed at the entrances and within the 

building to help communicate. 
• Ushers and/or greeters will be placed at every entrance/exit to answer questions people 

may have as they enter/leave the building. 
• Bulletins will be emailed or snail mailed out ahead of time to those in the congregation 

who have requested them because of difficulty seeing the screens.  They will print the 
bulletins themselves and will be asked to take the bulletins with them to dispose of at 
home.  

 


